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QuorerIl. "Tlhe tenure of thcElder's Office," by Dr. McGill, of Prinerton. Dr.
McGill writes with great force of feetling as well as of logic. He feels tdeeply tihat
the Anerican Presbyteriant Church his fallen away fromît the Seiiptural imode of
action, good sense, and traditions of the past, by leaving elders in the iands of
the jeople. He says, "Truly this rotary systcn is a turning of thiings upside
dovn! A life-sers ic they call " iron.elad tyranny ; but a life suspension of
God's owp officers, at lthe uhima uf the peuple, they call 'liberty' and 'prîogtess !"
Dr. McG ill holds that it cannuot be sbuwnt that any act of the Scottish Assenbîy
ever attempted or allowed any otaer kind of rotation than an alternate ;% orking
and resting allowcd as an tirang4tient among tIhe elders themselves. Ie brands
the authorities of those wh1o umantain the opposite view favouing the rotary sys-
as apocryphal and iakes )ut a case that nay well lcad one to pause befoi e
conimitting hiiself to anly ntew-fantgied notions in regard to the edersip. ''le
Review (f Contenporary Literature and Theological and Litertry lntelligence are
interesting and valuable as usual.

LIFE AND TIMES OF TrE ]REv. RoBEar BuRNs, D. D., OF ToitONTo, nY THEs

R EV. I. F. BunNs, D. D., MorutAL. TkiooN°o J.uns CAMP1ELo.
& Sox, 1872.
The publisiers have favoured us with advance shteets of about two htundred

pages of this long ex)ected and eagerly louked fui book, includintg piroof of the
engraved portrait of tie late Dr. Burns and the vignette of .Knox College. The
whole worlk is to contain about five hundtrtl pages, and it is expected n ill appear
shortly, wien we hope to give a fuller and more careful review of its contents.
Suffice to say for the presettt that the life of Dr. Burs will be the most interesting
hook that Canada has prod.uced, without restricting the conipaiisons to religious
publications or biographical wot ks. It begins in the most racy and invitingr
manner with the autobiographical reminiseences of the subjeet of the mnenoir,
dating from 1794, the fifth year of his age. The first chapter treats of early days
at Kitnnseil; the secontd of sdhool days at Edinburgh, w iih are rather Col'ege days
in the arts departnent; the third of theological edu.ation, including sketches of
the nany distihguished ien wNith whota Dr. Burns was brougit into coutaut. The
Doctor's.Paisley mtinistry forns the subject of the fourth ciapter, and Churci
Courts and Societies- that of the fifth; the sixti deals with his interest in foreign
missions and the homtue pootr ; the seventh contait., intteresting accounts of his
visits to Oxford and Cambridge ; and the eigith launches the % riter on the sea
of authorship. Iow ciaracteristie is the word "Coitroversies " as it stands at the
head of the ninth chapter, and yet hiow truc the statt ment of the biographer that
these never interfered with private friendship! The ten years conflict, as a period
inciuding the greatest of ail these, rightly takes up the tenth chapter. iln the
eleventh the small engraving of St. George's Ciurich, Paisley, standing at the head
of tIhe previous chapters, gives place to a similar one of nox (htrch,Tonto, for
Caiada is here first introduced in connection with the Glasgow Colonial Soeiety.
The Canadian part of the book thus promises to be the langer ialf, as it wihl be
the rost interesting, to the muany wlto have witnessed and heard of Dr. Burns'
works of faith andlabours of love in this counttry. The autobiographical part of
the Memoiris supplettented withi notes by Dr. I. F. Burits, who also writes the greater
part of many chapters, and furnishes incidents and traits in his fatier's life and
character. twhich the pen of a biographer alone can supply. The woik of the
liiographer is performed with a loving. hand and a facile pen, and throws the-

churcl at large under great obligations to him vho has bestowed upon it the
history of one who was alike its and his distinguished father. The tvporaphsical
execution,paper and engravings are all that could be desired to make a boo - worthy
ia every respect to take its place in the library or on the drawing rout table side by
side with the best of Britisi and American publications. We trust that the sale
of the life of Dr. Burns will be as exteisive as its iterits, having o -doubt that
tuch good will result from its circulation amnong the ministers and people of our-

ewn and other churches at home and abroad.
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